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STRia YOUTH 
UHCllSETFOR 
iC. SOUTHWEST
Four GroupO Otsoniu 
jVCtToop Mor* Lik*1y 
I, Next MooHng
ANGELES — Four youth 
r^nasorcd or orgicutd b;
ACL cbaptcri uiimnlmou&l\ 

fi Julv 16 6 OfUblish thr P»- 
SoutbAiift Diftrict Youth 
It »-« Aiiaounced iod*y by 

*,l Youth Diroctor Al#n F. 
unioio.
wiU petition lor •ffilistion «ith 
JSttTX: »l it* third qujr.erly 
B A«. a «t ibe CHympUB
PSWOYC wUl be the fourth 

in the DBbonal JACL 
j.progr»m. the other three be- 
ijtjated in Nortbera C»Ufortii«.
-Boontiio and Mid»-est. 
cJu- North*-en, is *Uo con- 
Uunf the fortnttiOB of its 
d^slnin council, thus makins 
n. which was ih« mandate ol 
Aa at Ujc Detnjli cooventlon' ^

as a fninimura for es- 
gbiif a national Jr. JACL.

JACtlXPRESSES 
SORROW ON DEATH 
OF STEVENSON
Yothirtari irt Tribut* 
to Tbo Lato Ambassador

Walter fund tops $7,200; deadline near
So. Callf:i45,391

to tha Unltod Nations
LOS .A.NGELES - Hie So. Calif.
JACL Walter Memorial Fund re
port for July MS listod K addi
tional contHbutioas amountinr to .
0» for a current total of S5.S91. .,»U 
•ctordinc to Takilo Yamacuma. s Nu
eochairman.(Special to the Pacifle atiscB)

CHICAGO — Tlic National JACL The local campai*n mill end Jul.v 
joined the ««r)d in exprestin* iu JL Ibc contributions wiU be tor- 
profound sorrow upon, the unea- warded to the Washington JACL 
peeled passing of Adlai E. Steven- Office for subsequent prcseeUUon 
SOD this patt week" to the Congressman Waller Me-
Kuroco Yoshinari. lutKioal pres- morial Fuad narioiial committee, 

idem, in b message of condoleoee «f which Presidcet Lyndon B. John- 
to Adlai Stet-ensoo 111. paid tribute aon i» honorary chairman 
to the Ulc US. ambassador to the a number of rtiapters ate cur- 
Un.Ud Nations: «,ucitmg funds and have
"All Of huraanily is Indeed grate- aSrised to submit their eol-

ful that Adlai Stevenson lived to tecUon by Agg 15 to the Washing- 
exempliftr the goodness whidi one j.acl Office. 91»-ieth St NW. 
man can contribute to the better- Washington, D.C. 20006 
mem of human society. The July IS report:
"By milnlaliang his ^s.er^ c.moniu Dittflct
deals, be lit the candle of- hope (Jaiy i - Saly u. isas)

Wes Los A nee In JACL 
Slepnen K. Tamisrs iS

JOEtr TOW AUA 
K. awcihara. CWinw 

Twul tUi Reran: SlSt 
aiae — SaXuo Iwasaai. ass — VashKiu toe. cKr. Harry
JcK-bOI. •

m - j*2ik
Sts — Un Klyo Okaiune. C C 

Hiiwi.

Bln Nakagiwa. Bhiceo Na-
____ sKhi SuglmMo. AM Sumy

— luuso Sumy. Toku Tamakl 
— Toshio KaklharaIF

Taui Thu Repan: nit
ll« — Aruons.SSo — Conet.
izSisSfie"
■g.-'KKS'-”"
tie - Tulare Coualy 
IMPIVIOUAL CONTRSBVnONa

MS - Jaaenc 
ao« Fuilakai.
sse — phiL Crnsiian Oiuten

Jaly UMoettag 
presempreseirt et the iniUai 

iDYC organiifttonal meeting 
eseaud Holl.v»tood Jr. JACL.

.... ... ..... csDdle of-bopc
ClfVEXAND SCHOLABSHIP dinner highlight is prescmaiion of tor mankind in these troubled and too -

S200 aevclaad JACL scholarship to Joyce Anraku. daughter of tompestuous time In which we live. i..^r Aihan Jcart^h'cwvir" 
and Mr, T.Uuo Anraku of Wiltoughbj'. O.. from Maty Tashl- ' ntolt* m -Tj'U T ”8-i£*^v-£?XcL
nghf. scholarship committee chairman. Scaled is toastmaster

"By his unequivocating sutea, ii, l&PrilSrS!;

Best Attendance in Seven Years J E.rvHe taught us 3 lesson tiat sue- tom. as Oba iPi 
of life U not always syooiv-

Kai. *a. named Chairman <M 
VtrJtcn California ChromiUee 
the Francis E Walter 

morial FuiM drive.
To?L. ,'^s.J‘l Tahimura. Nlciii.Bei Kal
To«aai.L air a viev-scafident. and Dr Tbm Thte- 

la chairman of the JACL Northem 
Caiifonua-Westem Nevada Dla- 
inrt CbuBcil. were dexigBBted at 
aeUBg eochairmea.
Dr. Takers clarified tost the aa- 

tiooal campaign, of which PresL 
den: Lyadoe B Jobnaon it Honor
ary Chairman is to raise funds 
tor a Fnneis E Waller Memartol 
Ball fee tlw Mmviae St+mI Aw

and faculty kKiages. and dining la- 
rilitlgg §ot ;be studenu.

_____  ______ „ Taaimura expressed confidence
-- Hr ano Mm Cr»M 0>» ;^6an rrSeuicoi. Nr; Sniuko J fakT 5*»1he™ California whlc*
£2 5K2?; Cr.^ r-Sl ? iChwaam. Hisakn Sakaia .Wasiunf- gave Impetus to the drive far na- 

ujiu. Nr. T™ C»v«. C«.r^_r DC.;. Yoneo S^uk. .Ss^mento, turaliXatS. privilege, for thr Usef
by orgaaixing the Kika Kite! Do- 

Mi;;.~bbaia TcT^m ** ^ mexnotr
Kiyor Semooco lObnited of the Stogie most effective trieod 

“ Coktrtu lor Americans of Jo- 
(KwIiiluSjh.'NW. pantte ancestor during-toe poat-
Sugawara iDayt^Ohioi. war JACL national legislative tro- UmsOa iSrIma. Calm. 
tukr NicakI iDenwi *1"’
IiuSivictual Toul: At, Contributions are being received 
,1 .JUJ.T « iats> tiJtaN at the San Francisco Nlchi Bd 

Kai Office at I7S» Sutter S:.. and

Nlw

A
Mri Allen OKamoio. Sueumu Tanaka. s3 — 
» — BoMrtJto^^ Ng. To

PiTXl. .. . 
Toul Reevipl

esrnud Holl.vwood Jr. JACL. ^Special to Pacific Citiiem of science but to' every fleet of 
Beech Jr. JACL, Venice- CLEVELANDr-TIto largest group life and existence /'
r Jr JACL and the Qtaoels. of Sansc: graduates from high Prom a rtrong field of nine
club sponsored tv the South- school. 90 to number, in the Greater didates. Jovee Anraku. daua......
LA JACL. The PSWDC Hi- Cleveland area, and four college of Mr. and Mrs. Tatsuo Anraku. ■” ««* « graceful
ti also roKMCOled but did graduates were honored at the was awarded the 9200 Oeyelaod
toke action. Cleveland JACL scholarship award JACL scholarship. She averaged
chtrd KawasAki. PSW dele- dinner held June 12. 3S» at North High School in WU-

the Interim Youth Council. Some 170 persons attended the iougiib.v. fW—d was died by 
lied at the JMVttag which was seventh annual affair, making it French Embassy 

thc JACL Sectonal Office, toe best yet in iu sewn year his- 
t be was ideued with the lory

one. noung that it was a Ib. Paul Briggs. Cleveland pub- Award of Dwtinction.
bool supertoTcndenl and one An active jV. J

3 ~ Yuklo Klyama
Beporv m persensi 9^***

■£:
A Mrs Cartes Cu 
Carroll IW-t*'!’-

the JACL Office l 1«M Pott St

K( to temperament from a hr school supertoTcndenl a
iw; ready for a youth council mtcresltog ohservaUms

"He best pcrsonilied the mental 
therapy tha: to the somber ahadow 
of gtom. .men can relax to reori-
enute his thoughU through sm and WASHINGTON-Thc second report 

enry to French and by the Ohio momernary of contributions to *» Congress-
State Board of Education with the Ftind

' ' ~ iction ^ dearly, but ackmiwledged as of July 19 by the
JACLcr Joyce is ** leaves us ample examples of Washington JACL Office amounts 

, ..andidate for the mailer the obsUclet of to *l.S87.SO-for a current toUl ol
Frank Masaedea Me- challenges.-

monal Scholarship. She held offices

Ho. Calif.: Big push

» - M iTSr. ur" iui'ulr«ms League. Sbichlsaburo Hi-
Sio - Mr A Mr. Niw tfiKKcrw dcshima, president of the Nichi

Tom This Bei 
U Often iKmd 52]^

Washington: $l,f62
JACLer Heads Anti-Poverty Council

0 Fund seerc- BY JEEBY ESOMOTO,^^^ mo<k.»i 918.000,. four-month, "pfo- 
grant to gel us

j Imple-
pwps. nauonalitics He al(o oftered

Mtood meettllg was scheduled challenge to the gradirj-uts » 
to establish the struc- Ixcc a world o( ypi-cializau.-m r 

rules ind regulations of the <

JACL jtojiors pick 
JACl as panel topic

91JS.50. according
"a,.S"? .™‘ ■« D-.n,b„ I»t,

the money.
After review of some 140 appli-

mid-April s-er
Kew York,_____________ ____
B27.50; Omaha. 885: and Washing- councOs of the five cities to L- , 
ten DC. 8120 couiily, appointed a 22-persxn c*i-

youtb groups to the district 
il San Olcgo Jr. JACL. 
ke County JAYt and We Val- 

Sim Jr. JACL lArisona).
HISTORY PROJECT: , eo:^;t:rrt^r Wa?to?^’’;=io’r^i

Subseouenllr named tMb "i" review of some 140 appli- 
lily Action Council Inc'^ tolerview ^ 10.

Mirage-of SteriT.ing Hotcakes
JACLera < 0 be namedi u ' onlribu-.ions. The list «

mm
[(A reprints JACL 
lease Don't' item

<iviui».i. ivt -

lONTO-The Japanese Cana- ^ '‘‘4?'**
CiUiens Assn is eontiiHiinB during the Koce|tr wa 

ffbrti to completely obliterate ^ 
rseisl cpitoct "Jap" lhrough.P“-‘“'«

leanct, origtoallv southward i.e-.ten.r

discusskm on JACL at the next
__ NC-WNDC rnecung Aug. J at the

GALLUP, N.M.-Medal of Honor trtierr hU other machine gun was Ga'loo" Restaurant in Alameda. 
Hiroshi Mivamura vit-idly still fSsing au-jy. • A towe which would

ei <d His man called out. "Ifs geritog 'Jic wjdcat' participaUoo 
» hot here Let's get the bell ‘sts-iSTSl Ukt auaience

Miyaim ...............
; leave

remembeh seeing mlragi 
steaming stacks of jiancakes oozing too 
with melted butter folloivtog the outa here:

h.Aie was awarded permission to 
decoration backheroism for wbich.Ai

'3
squad leader Mi.vamura orders 1

hurried 
gun.

Enemy fire was «zinging around 
him. He kept firing. Enemy figures 
came too close.
Tbc spiTUng flame

machine

before it i

<As ol Jaly u
isAKERaneui 
X atsry Tsuoa 

____  Xnul TRU Brpo
Lr?:^:"su"j“sas, K-K: ■«. -u,.!.

„ a^e „i. Koia? Uyeoka. these individuals were not appeUnt-
ttkd^to^Jr by tbf Cwnpl. bat were s^-

l JACL^'aikf vice

combat sector His squad was dug 
. to a trench manning 

each

Panelists will ask and naswer
. _____ „ to Junior, depend

gun would dtocloae his on JACL?/WhJv<^ to Jr. JACL 
He began firing hu riflea or desire

T Kinoshiu. Shlkono Kubolni. NSoi. Oy 1 
,ukl MaUumoto. Or Task Yumlb*. ed b>' 
SI — Robert Arao. Ike KawaguetO.

Wakayo Sskamof. HarTT TalauBo g^^P* 
_W — rraak IniMU Warren Haka^ and ac

Opportunity Act of 1964 (nnli-pov- "“dewtaRduto eau^
eiSyi in «ie County and Jegal obstacles.,we tav* gottfe

member, resent- ^ ^
su^jCMtv. ihis county’s power structure lands 

play it pretty dose to to vest 
k. "liberal" approaches

::

niu. Cuy Murotan 
Kaye Okarrrota. Jo 
iipolo. Clenn Boca.aaaamoKi, ^ayv vmarrrcn

Kmya Sakaipolo. Clenn
position. He began firing hu riflea desire'WoRL-JAOrf U
from different posittons to the Jr. JACL a k*oo1 to tr^jmuth

srcholoiisi to lead.! 
Risers' workshop

mVchlile trench. When his'rifles rat out of *«> I*«er become adult JACLcrs? 
the bifllcls. uc slan.d using pistols. Are the Junior, expected to be a 

liiidle There was no Ume to rekiad. then mirrored reflection of the adult 
ilr he began throaing hand grenades JACL?

Eventag Spoko-
Yori Wada. member of tbc Cali

fornia Youth Authority, will be 
guest speaker at the evening hao- 
qucL While a topic has not been 
set. the former state chairman of

.ban to overrun
- back but in experiences onto problem." of de

mo ruB own unqueney among Niaei and Saasei 
Ic and «V8S ^ ^

NC-WNDC and DYC wtl)

Ito-nM^ mactoe gun and bad supplied him- to ever? direction towart the on-
“« oeoeroQ a i.ww army.

«rtt»:i«i U being made to «'«*>' Captored by Beds
.SS: ■

«hmc orgadzatloB.. j^ey coukl retreat after holding off *'"s j s:jsr-j
, 0,™ 0..-«h .<«« they
•wiggle buf which would serve.to booncco oacx. im . ■ .sv-a.sasv ■«* asiv -..j
hold UP to cnemv as Miyamura's swarmed over him art passed oyet h.ve separate meetings. Reglstra-

lit ts,
" “■

to PSWDC youth over to riage mane ne_ Antoneans. was takun prisoner. At ehairman, and David Har». DYC
nighi tht-y were taken on forced ejjairmah will preside 

Ibe Attack perches for almost jmomh ctose
Manchurian border,

toir own neighborhood 
preMBled to to CouncU. 

accepted.
______ There are several otor men-
Aibeti bers who. although not potential
_____  beocficiarie, of

kes. Bcvertheicss Lve to such

concerned.
Like any new 'program, with no 

precedem, this one has often re- 
mtoded us of the eUdie. "to blind 
le-adtog to blind". Changtog and 

**"/ vague policies, otecure guideltoes. 
suen eoordinalioo art directi.'n.

Cou«.ai mduto lour Ko^,. tyo oftlcUU moro tUo ooc.,
T”' •• •"i_. - ' moods, have concluded :bJt every- _

mintstrator. prlv;aTc welfare work
er. journalist, YMCA execuUi-e. “W«9«t ' «f SsrU?
clergymen, housewife,, business- Decent bousing for migrant

CABOL ANN KUNTTSTCU. 88 ' 
Hailiog from PocatoDe. Idato. ft* 
Orange County candidate for Ni
sei Week queen is to daughter 
<rf Mr art Mrs Ted Kunttsugu 
of Wbittier She 11 5 ft «. 115 U«.. 
majoring in biology -i: UCLA. Sh* 

' by'Kazuo Maroda

PROPOSED RKC TAX
mmmm from
OMNBUS FARM Ml

House Agriculture Committee has 
-offictouy killed" -to proposed 
rice tax provisioo la to adminia- 
trston's omnibus farm bill 
.This, in ctfect, meant that, nee

o, po.„>,,,’o,«™, ”• -
rt JACl<m Is how uiM ot Iy fellow Nisei and J Msixunagi is a member of to

i » ' :
Acting 8

• _ ..............~ "enabling" body, art coostant- r-„rt«i fa
campaign against Prop. 14. I was \y keeping to lire gitog under to- 
R^ve with »mc Tracy friends on pm of pupuc end privtote opmmn. Bemoemt said to
to local No on 14 committer, the Community Action Council w« committee vpHaH the rccan- 
My agreerrffcn: fa "help", U the utstnimental to obutoing a l» per-

BARBARA Lihlll. 21

resulted uHimateb' to my eurrenl up an emergency mlgri 
role as President of this Council, linda 
Some initial observations of thU

their h- southwest L A JACL's candidate "war ' on this particular "from
Suxfjy
XHiun - ___________ _______

worksht^ at the Japaocse targets, 
of Commerce Annex. 206

"'“"' recently was keynote ‘b!!rte^““his ^r^al“‘c7“eS‘s for NC-WNDC bridge fauma- Ishk formerly of E.^ Nkv
foe NC-WNDYC Jum- ^ ,L hill ^ some sal: uttich be rubbed into mem to the morning U being di- «>ck»togy major at U^. ^r.- ' , - --i oan.s jusmie, mu :

mnference at AsUomar art »»»”"«* J"", m« oocn wound, to sterilize tom. rcctrt by Bill Nakafaara. Jr., of ra u 5 ft. 3. 115 lbs. The chapter naoUy a rural area, where «gn-
^ngc'co:ity ^^^rMn^ch'l- sT;St‘^Hf ra'n '’‘h: «tio^» , n:rtful o, meal San Francis^ Bridge tom^ en- at sucoesttul b^es." m;.m.ry_.c^.m^^^ .fits m

deiefa •nae 2
from to-tr.U.
Tlus would haw required Dullen 

AJlhough opposed before ‘art to purchaae domesUc markeUag

DC Brtdce Tm Mn. Sam
Barba-

Nalare M ‘^aMlegiwttod"
San Jojquto County .

still against I the spending of money certifuutes which would ban* in-' 
for temporan* shelters, to Coun- creased to retaO price of rieg hr 
cil feels that the removal of fami- between fne and eight cents n- 
lies, widi small children, from to pound. Matsunaga said.
„™, b.,l. ,u,O0„ II

. mura’s i
n off Mi^aiof Utah after a stud.

• N’lse; penwoaUty. - -
opening aesnon two .Sun- 

»». Dr Mamoni Iga of San ”
**«>o Valley Stole OiUegc to- /

the workibop participants HowOR gOYerOOf $igil$

U-. ra tio 
le tiT *

1 corn. Thougb_hu stomach 
t be forced himself to ca

and Iries from chapters are due Mon- dance party on July 10.
-Roy Hoshiiaki Photo bers of farfo workers <1^1 art

ironch grew accustomed to to primitive novices to touniameot play can be-
&ime of the younger prison- come acquainted with duplicate SACRAMENTO SUMITOMO 

ers diMiaintd to coarse food. He bridge as well as meet bridge cn- ..yw pngAtfC flfinimn 
and the older prisoneri advised thusiasU from other areas. I: w.U BREAKS GROUND
them to eat. Uter the younger be to fust Team of. Four even. FOR NEW BUILDING 
men m their weakened condilion ever held by a Nisei group.

Bums could hot down this fare. They Toumjmcnl prizes wil 
bOl, could sec tic youngcr men ni^l »»»"'!? evening banquei

Si.'srjiss:
canrents ot human urter*
^ Ibe oortluding session |oSt of 277 BieBSinVS

wages art lack of supplemental temtxu-ary relief. -----
beoefiU for this group of workers Since estobliihmcnt of this camp, puya 
contnbules heavily to symptoms ^ workers have lived in li. Council Iasi week. Tbey mcludfld
like high welfare cosu. delinquency *’ ’J“** paimings. a decorative

Sister City gifts .
SPOKAN'E-Ftae art gifts for to ' 
new Japanese tesbcKue urter con- 
strurtion it Hanlto Park tran 
Spokane's sister city of Nishbrn- 

• to the CRy

become-U'".July 26 C4S day, after 
o/ertt since Bums nei- 

vetoed them.
tt-NDC t

PE§£H -w-sthe route ——-
to’fovemofs desk were Sen. Ka- 
xiiiisi Abe's bill to change

I. ort with 90. Otor pairings

The high nirpresenutlon EfoJ t°r <^rcn art a kind Kakwmon w^ 
br SACRAMENTO — Groundbreak- tij ethnic miitotitics adds tj these worker self-govemment are ontive HagoiU

mg ceremtmics were held Us', problems, with to complexiUes ol ««»« very ^bw^ effor:, that ------------- ---------
Francisco JACL week for a new Sumitomo Bank job art housing discnnunjtion. "»vr devetoped durfog lU ^rt „ .

HG California buikting at Broadway For devotees of statistics, ai>- ex^ence
Ko_V art 14th St. with Mayor James proximatcly 28 percent of f*mi- U“bl wme more permanent cure
le oAMcKinitoy art Makoto Sasaki of Ues in this County live on incomes '» “'*“1 emergency

San Francisco, bank prcskSeni, of- less than M.OOO a year. Althjugh **“1 the experiences reUted
opinsons vary as to what consti- *» •>' ««kterable value
tutes pov-erty, suffice it to say that “ lutilfe- 

Jo«<finn of Apaydm, Angell S«n Joaquin County ha, more tl
requiring Christian name, for t^ 
^ jn Hawaii, fo-p "

,u, hot butter art syrup. — -----...----------------- ... ...........— -................... -............. .........
..e fcrt ktoked so """ ^

__ Tr Otr Smaim
OIAN6C OF ADDIBS
B yooTw 

know (t N
mie Now Cmeiaws- 

snO DwrHrlene Oksmoto 40. . _ Hiding wit
modem lines, having 5.190 sq. f 
of Ikw space on -to ground floor 
and 1J0DO sq. r ' '

If we have any strategy, to 
/TaBBBwdigr ActMo CouncU here u 

oeli trying to focus to brightest possl- 
, ble ipotUfht upai problemi fiatr—• jj, Hawaii. «wp vames .»■. back in civilian life, his ... .i- —

SSSa.»o» -I S't”' SS ..-m, .ucu « o™. Al,., ,U* A»CH.IS _ Th. A«1 »I,0' W>-« iU. « «,»»»« W. „ S,, . ” .S“’ ,?!

, "Heritageand History-Values and^Responsibllities"
^iladelphia • Ert-MDC Conrention * Marriotf Malor Hotel

. r

Waal uuee woexs tertwi 
rour sOdrMS. Plme al- 

label tot anC xert M«

AttKliUMHm

aecretxr^. Fr«ik H, HiraU. eHec- ^ ^
tive SepL 1. A UCLA graduate, be selves, wrt present tom to us tor
ha, served since March.-'BB. art federal consideratton It has taken toting, not tonporM:
puns to, enter into buttneaa to Re » Registered VCtW “a “« ««»oth,. but
htmaMf. ^ we have (aderal approval d a (OrtBBwd «n ftfi 2>
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S-FMdar. jolr 71. IMS .

f®’^ACIFIC(CITIZENi
rVBUUIED «'KULT EXCCTT THE UUT. WEEK Ot THE TEAS 
m Wrllrr »U Km. Mt. U» Aacrl**. C«lir. MtU. MA »447l 
JACL HodQuwUn^ MM (‘on BL. San Fnnruro U. Calif. 
Waal.lnElna OlCiec: iil» • ItUi SL ^-W. Wat*>lnEUin «. 0£- 

Sxcrpi IM 0» Uln^r'i BapoK. Bairi aan eplnlM aaprana* kr
aatonolBta ^ not a 

SuhacTipUon RaU )4
<K«a at /AO. 1----- -

t'pkr nar ipiyabla Ir. aiSranaal.
___________________ _ Sw« la tat a latocn^M «
Airmail addllkmal »ct E«u- FuriC»- W pri

.. Mattar In l>o« OfllCT. laa Ancdaa. t
Kiunn. A Yoatiinart Matlonal JAarpTnidant 

[>t- Da via MiBta. Chaim an. Pacific Clttien B«ir«
. B>m»SSSifiiSiSO.

({t&itH'iM
tr C.B.-aW4»i W^qsa

■il
It*

■ :s
'IS

boUi parues. AdOnit that back' 
Crauod. inc rec«m electko retuUa 
a^ld be yet anoAer ramiader to.7* . . . , . anvuMi PC rci apu.uc< .c.i.ujuca m
ti, u..irf sot-... oi

cMuct^ce of J»f*ntfr MO Amer> u la uu yeua imai^iaieiy 
1_J f- n...a ^ ^ jympatheucafly uo6«^

•• • WM
i*art

ic*n ««blbel levd leaden in Wai3»-

t iisper I 
el deterve— - . ^ aaairktioiii. OMuratcly W

. '• S' thJm ~.K1 .. dav. J.w
tera^ of ^c riUti. acte public opifioo ioto dao^croua*

nore Uan a ^adc saw Its ip Uiis past Uiat tbe well^eUs of 
rlty »hitU«l a Utile bit mote pcisotu of Japanese aacestfT 
149 out of 2SD wbo are elected Aioeriea may be aCectad by

. tbe poUey of aisoclalion wift the humaiB eveais, it will b* wcilJ 
United Suies. wbiefa hat «9v-med resaU what some Nisei have said 
far more uan a decade saw IT 
raajarl
<aowl_,---------- ....--------------- •
for three-year lermi with half of coiarte of 
tbe bouse up for election a*di n was in tbe past 
time). Nearly aH the ' *-

—. I* 'W'«bi«a|pn Newsleltw: by Mile* M*l»«l»

.( Capital Comments
* __. .1.:., »n#-ratiaO.

^Tibuuont and theWashiiKtoD when such concessions are 
Last week Uuly U lt) n»<* o* necedsary. 

special interest to Japanese Amer- ^ ,

lit- PreaidcDt that this Congress rt- Un-tion oi o^imna, _ __ ___ _ oiimet Ma« sen*of the planet sent 
- through tiie

jvaadered «oy man.

Ss::Lis*3£
Flower View GarjftJ^

out9r*w Mt trkycU long ago.'.
«by 
e So- CWimSNCB 

Tbe cabioet-level <
- L^ers from Our Readere -

m«w.jn session until Novemner u suoreme_____-
a^7St»..jo clear bis-Great So- menu ___ a^iy o< it. —~
cicty package of bills. If thu were Because tbe •!>*«>““« ga^ uP ^ capable-of------------- --
ifaac. foe master poUtlcinn who it W$ post as • scientljC achieve^ts.. c^
DOW the Cnief E«.-ut;ve poto'-cd Zppeali Court » aolve^i own problems ^bBaaa
out that neit yeas, when foe bien- tmgulabed poaltl* m relauonibips here on earth.
fesJ coftgreiiiooa rieetjons are Uw. specuirjoo U nfo tta. breakthrough m tpgce «•
held foe should be able Manhall will be the first Nego to almost two dteadM
^cle« i^^u and-adioum be elevate to foe United Sutes first »t«lc
eariy in foe summer.-m plentj- oi Supreme Court.. ^ucinn took place in the New
tune lor »nie eaeasive campaign- in foe a j-ears Judge Mari^ Mexico drsert and sign^ the
log. serv'ed as foe counsel for -Jie >a- ^ new age.
Coogreasiona! lesoc.-s. however, uaal Associatico for foe Advance- pe^^pi foe social soeoUats 

aware of foe growing rc»Dveae»s ment of Colored People, be argued ma)' be able to come up
of foe members of bofo par- jj msfor civil rights eases betoe ,BSweri fo man’s Intai-
ties. leaned toward foe opupan. foe- aatinn's highest tribunal, win- towards man. .And laat
that with most of tbe truly im- a of for.m. including tbe bis- foi, country at kuL
portant bOls paired this year, foe mrSf uji »cbool desegregation appeared to be strides in dttt
secondary measures could wait un- case. He wfoie a number of "frieiid j 
HI next rear. They still talked wisv of foe court" briefs oo behalf ol - ’
fully of an adjournment by Labor the NAACP in eases involving foe , ...u
Day. eonibtutlooallty. of tbe wartime Also, last week, the Jourw
In foe meantiine. House and Sen- Evwjuatioo. foe alten land law. foe pual meeting of tbe Joint 

ate eonlerces on tbe civil,rights right of Japanese aliens to engage StatesJapan Commltuse oo’^ad* 
vobng bill continued io reaii com- „ commercial fishing, and other and Ecooomic Affairs was he» in 
promises oo foe deuils of their i,»imark cases defining and «n- Washington. Present weft seven 
respecuve versioiu. with prospects forging tbe rights of those of Japa- United Sates Qfoinel scereUnes 
that even tbe majur difference pcse ancestry in .the United Stafos. wnd -foe dairmaa-'fif foe Council 
over foe poll u«,would be recon- president Kenoedv appointed of Economic AdtysMi and 
Med this week Tbe House passed ^ pederal bend. In 19SL Japanese Mimstm^ the I^c

d tl* millunt Sok. Cakkni move- wafoingmn began with foe J.pa- 
ncse poUU-ly asking foal tbe alr- 

Tbc C^riitian Science Monifar eondiUonlng in foe State Dept 
aays tbe ’gesulU do no: significaab njeetini room be ret two degrees 
ly cl|iMi|e aayfolng tor Use time wmer. And for foe next three’ 
being; yet it would be prudent still <foy,, Kveral sharp quesfoins were 
to awt foam M • *W»w fo fo* raised for foe first time by foe 
wind". Japanese to boost political tem-
Now foat Japan is eeanamicall) p.-ratures as well, 

on lu feet again. ebaUenging ofoet Outcome of foe conference; 
eucporteri la foe work market. l-Formal negotiatloos will be^ 
there is a growing Japaoeaekaafcg-ln Tokyo Aug 10 on a civil avla-

itrlght ban -on poll taxes as ‘“Hi$'^pM^*^Sfc FUpiiio Mr General bf tbs simoomic PUn-
precondltion to voting in aatiaoal. i^rn in Hawaii. His first ning Afencr. ■
late, and local elections, while foe ,«« . This unprecedented highest-levcl

eesuy. as American as any one Senate approved qf directing foe ' annual exchange ol views
be. wbo is practicing goM y„j;cd states Attorney General to ♦. icoblems wras established wueo

deurminifoxii of As iUnfrican involvement In mer Prime Minlvter i^ato Ik*^

— Business ani... 
Professional Qg]^

.rsrasS

2*0 r. Ill St (ij) lu 
Ji-m»asiu

MSJJe* St H2J
MSOFlO«sf~^

iSr^HSi

Wakaoo-Un

Pkicar picnic *^0 i$ practicing good u„j;td states Attorney General to
Editjr: govcnimeai in hU court He is p,rly court deurmiitifoxu of ^ -------------- - _ -------------------------- ...
You' wfll find enckwed a clipping biidlng school for our young law cimilituimnabiy. Viemam thrWRned to escalate las; s-isited tbe Ute President John F.

of a letter wrttaen fa foe editor of rffetxfers. creating ti course to fotormatioii is foat a week. Adlai Stevenaoo. eloqueiit Kennedy in »B-
foe Auburn Journal from one cf which they may reuirn as law „^nromise empbasizin* foat and diiinguisbed advocate of While foe first mecbngi 
tbe many CaucMkn virtfara to our ,hidmg ciUiens to our aociety. I, ^ w a more or leas formal and exptora-
annual cmnmnnitrPkmk this y«tt «y perting thought is. good gap- tory. reporU ol Uus lest ««ioa
We feel the comments wifiln tbe ernmcnfbegiiB in foe borne. reeling the Attorney General to “nie former Governor of Illinois suggest foat there was much frank

letUt are noteworthy and a verifi- t
catioa ^ foe value of our picnic 
as a good public relalionr vehicle.
^ KOYYQSHIDA
Placer County JACL.

Some feel fob fans helped foem win Air Lines’ rcquesi to fiy i 
acau frcBC foe Liberal DemoaU. across U.S to New York and on 
Prime Minister Euaku Sato is to Europe.

•■rare foat public ofoaioo would 2—Way «vas cleared foe furlber
like to see Japen speakiog up more actxm oo foe selmoo fishing rights 
often with a nttire independmly m foe North Pacific. The Jlpani-se 
Japanese voice. Bu: he alao recog- govemment\,^u expected to make 
nixes foal since Japan ia entirely another approach soon :o foe U.S. 
depcwlenl upas America for lU ac- government at a lower level Fiib- 
curity. Japanese inlcresU still de- mg was specifically discussed for 
mand a policy that leans toward foe first time at foesc conferences, 
foe United SUUs. 3--Whi]e Americans spcdie at
TTiis arrangement _ the U.S.- Icngfo of fhfir dislike for official

Japan mutual security treaty. Japanese d:.'rmir*Kcm<-nl* of dl. 
which was raufied to foe acfeim- i.pr.vali-U .S. invc.rtment in Ja- 
panimeet of rtudrut and Icft-biag :*an. the Jaqancre badly want 
turtfl.-iU In 19SD—IS due for a rc- -American loans. The final confer, 
orwal in 19T0. The Barton newspi- enc-e rommenmue said; The com-

The letter foDows:
^ Mey 10. ii»

Edii». Auburn Journal:
like to express a few 

with

By the Board —
(Ctaniinued tram fkom Page)

conferees.
While foe SenaTe Judici 

committee cootteues 
heariagi listening

maneot Represenuuve 
:iarr Sub- United Nations which be bi 
desultory tablisb and malatain through its lems \

) 20 formative years, inspired many extdanauons of iniernaiiooal que>
major immigration reforms, foe Japanese Ameneani—as be dsd pens.
AdmlnistTKioB reportedly is trying other Amcrtcans-W a new under- As Japwese Americans.

We feci It as to-reconcile foe personal feud be- sundiog ol pobPcs._^ pleased foat foese annual meeling.
■ " .............nawxiiu nai Oxairman Emanuel Celler Among foe nulln^fc^ found are held' because foey not <»ly in

fi the parent Judiciary Commit- in him a dedka'oon anipaevotioo dicale foat both gnvernmenu and
"’.r—■ In , ------------- tec and CbBtrman Mlclnel Felgbsn to foe American dream no one peoples undereUod foe necesilt.'ciUzea. who sun believes In • WeVec this as a marked deparUu-e ^ ^ ^ ^

.. Immigratkro and NaTuralixaikm.-to peraoniO' »«ru thousands ol bon but also **e value in fntndly
Chanty i«.n people. *«•'fa"^ «“**“*'• ®f’“**°Fmallor.
found taai tne ^ ^ ^ immigration meas- His passing, as his faU^e to win and views. 0«by in sucb an awtos-

w«^ if foe p«^ of Japw need. Day >xre center. - -- ‘--“^country phere of mutual

I wot^
ttaougfaU. obeervatkof. ^fo e Augui
a little common sense added for that     
good measure, from an interested ,nj i^dcrship roles 
citizen, wbo sbll believes In a this as a
world of peace with all nations fron^aditional 
parbclpating. positir  ̂of "chat
We have attended many of foe We have foua 

JACt picnics, over foe past years, bare some good ideas of what 
•.............. le ol Japi ‘ “ '

t rtuJ millet agreed- on foe desirability 
ti aa u would seem at this time of liciliialing sound, direct iaveiv- 
thal renewal, even if in a modified foenl bi-lwecn foe.two countries in 
form, would be in foe inu-rosts an orderly and mutually beneficial
------------------ :---- ^----------------------- manner."

Other aibjecu covered were tex- 
blc tradei balance of trade and aid 

Aba.
Golli sides were pli

■ :i view*. 
Both aides felt foal the

e pledsNl at t 
exchan^ view 
St the Ulscussia

History Project-
iCosUnu^ from Front Page) BoiIi side 

bearing her usually reticent bus-
fo J^Cr«rM.«X'jAO; >-«> “-’'“I.

UCLA History Project admlnlstra- JAPANESE ECONfMY 
tor. sbe now knows why pabcake.
are hts favohie food. AnoJicr aspect of Japanese eeo-
Uij-amura was a prisoner of foe noray is lU phcoMnenal growth in 

CemmunisU for 27 months When foe past decade, which has given 
be was finaUy treed and returned rise u. two major problem*:, con- 
to Axncrica. be found he was tinuous rise in consume prices and 
awarded tbe CcmgrMiloBb -Medal increased dependence on imports. 
o< Unaor. Miyamura opcrala* a The huge increase in import* and 
service rtatloa. and comes from a initabaily In foe balance ol pay- 
iamlly fang ertabllxhed In Gallup, mens* prompted foe Japanese gov- 
Uectfog with Mataoka on Aiwll erpment ia U63 to adopt a tighl- 

B. IMS. were; money pobey. compelUng Indus-
Ule.,10 slow- down and Upering ofl 

Si. jKUu K^a^sSSS^AinTsbi. products. Last year. Japan began
aSitw jSS. prodncuon in motion.

■ HiStaww. Yomtko TU. cording to Shlgeo Horte. presideni 
T«T> »li>»- oj the Bank of Tokve. foe Red 

Cblna market will have to be taken 
up as a major opportunity-bat for 
problem berc k foat tbe Ounese 
use foe pound sterling for settle
ments and foat is in a critical 
sate.
Volume of Jspao-Red Otioa 

trade In IW amounted to OlO mil-

chlU ol tender yean, indulging 
imokiag cigarcts or drinking beer.
Hanj'. wlw crossed over us while 
WT sat or watciied foe races, ex
cused themselves when courtesy 
demanded it. In foe Migo and 
other games, good frltowship was 
foe rule of foe day. leaving us 
with tbe thought when wc lefi. that 
our day was wen spent.
Here fa Cdfax, «c have a Judge. JACL a dynamic siart of tiw 

George Yoeehiro. of Japanese an- «-)i»nging American soene.

rigitfui place under toe run. ncighoortiood centers f.ir legal .
Tbcy arc -.ruly.doutg -s goud )ot help, basic eduea.ion cUnes.’vica- ’ .
of it. tionil coun«ell;ng an.f r.-ferral, p.-r- y
First. foey certainly’must instil *«al counselling, hsmemaking- ^

in ibeir offsprings. Icve, honor and cUsses, cu. arc some ol fos sem^ imposition of a worl<!-»ide ceiling
respect, fur not once, did we sec Ices foey havy requc;ud. ^ immigration, as
Jbew chUdren foianreling or fight- Like many- other citixen bodws

or being disorderly, in acy^JiWund foe counlry. we vgled foal nonquota s aids lor oa-
aeUviUes. We saw not -tfir totag to » «<= ^ «'«‘^ivei of foe Western Hemisphere

.................. »dcas miy work^ shape ao anU- cooUnued.
While tliese. ar; major eooee*- 

sioiu to Chairman -Felghan. we 
understand foal Chairman CcUer. 

As JACLcrs eaneerned with ad- abd mo« of his supporters, wbo 
foe iwmei{de of "Better introduced foe Admlnlstratxm Bill 
* in a Greater America at foe request of foe White House, 
-aningful ro'.es. where we feel quite unhappy about fo.- most 

'^o{”an effort can recent AdministratioD thinking, 
part of keeping -mey feel that tbe Preskieiit may 

be "pulbng foe rug out" from un
der their position, and ul a time

acuan on an immigration 
ure. ’ the presidency, lesves pj country phere of
Information is foat last w-eek foe and mankind foe wme for his hav- sibility. 

Stetc Depar-jnent nidreiscd . . . ..
to Cbhi

aod respon- 
irue bilateral pufoer

a Ing pven bis last full measure ol ship oonfome and cxtsnd ia foil 
lirman Feighas indi- devotion in these tragic times. BuT. .work) of iiiternai'ional tensiohi -and

because hr lived and worked in competitive ideologiei.

inly workable shape s
while 5^y"^ ^ “*® While atese. .

Stocks - Bonds - loyestDonl Securyies
e- LbM Secadtlet •<- Uanoal SeawiiiB e> ghtaal F«fa 
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aad eUxr kadeq lecartv atd csaaBdhr eseknae
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Fred Funakoshi
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Rutfwr. Jackson & Gray Inc.
MsOtw—Are Ywt SiceX Cichanir
711 W. TTM ST.. lOS AK&8 

MA O-tOM
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lion while foe two-way trade be
tween U.S- and Japan totaled a 
record O.U billioo. Japan's busi
ness with China i* less than 1 pet. 
of tue amount of Japanere busi= 
ness wifo foe UB. 1 suppose Japan 
would prefer to keep it foal low 
If allowed.
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i JK

Hlhat Bihar airline uys, "IranhalaiRsa?

-1
And pampers you with delightful Japanese hostesses 
who graciously attend your even^Tieed? And serves 
you warm fragrant saire and delicious tsumBmi mono 
In addition to superb Continental cuisine? And lets 
you relax in your Courier cabin "amid the calm 
beauty of Japan"? And otters you the largest choice 
of swift Jet Couriers from ^n Francisco and Los An

geles. via Honolulu, to the Orient-17 a week? BWhat 
other airline makes your trip to Japan a travel axpe- 
rience unique in all the world? Only Japaj^Air Linas. 
And your travel agent will tell you that qll these "ex
tra" J AL services era yours to elj^^o extra fare. 
On your next trip to the Orient, fly the OrianVa largest 
airline-Japan Air Lines.
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ICIFIC CITIZEN

JB} Bj^Hosokowo

Proim tho 
[Frying Pan

Washington. D. C. 
jCKPIT OF THE NATION—No matlftr what people 
out Washlt^op. ^ Is an exciting place to visit. Yes, it 

humid aa-a-T^iath bath in summer, nearly para- 
t certain hours by glacial traffic jams. Yes, it has' an 
ng crime rate. Ua-'CeSIauraots are crowded and the 
alp acts bored and unfriendl>-. And the cab drivers 
the wockl'a mpst surly, which is understandable' when 

liters they must cope with both heal and congestion 
uner lopg.
a. Washington is a magnet, attracting prime mini- 
uid stenographers, tourists and businessmen, school 
p and lobbyists, for this is the cockpit from which the 
e mechanism of the nation is operated. In fact, in the 
jai the United States is the leader of the Free World. 
St and West ^g^onfront each other in Cold Ww. 
]gUm is the command post, the ner\'c center, the place 
deciaSPs that affect all our lives are made, 
e heart of aU this actirity is the White House, gleam- 
iit ^d deceptively peaceful amidst the green of lawn 
rubbery behind the ^gh iron fence that shields it from 
■r of foot and wlmled traffic. But what impresses a 
even mo^ is the mil« on male of goverement buildings 
KM the bureaucratic mechanism that runs the day to 
i^'of a Munplex, vital nation of nearly 200 million 
scattered across a continent.

)sre is the vast and handsome SUte Department build- 
of course, the Pentagon. Bui there are also Tr^asuiy, 

nuneree, and the rambling complex toat is Agricul- 
liere is the Post Office Department, and Justice and 

and a h^f .dozen steel skeletons are rising to pro- 
■en more office space for Government. One is impress- 
ji though he cannot comprehend it all. by the business 

be begun and struggled with and completed behind 
u^ss doore that line the endless corridors of thg 
ip. And the boondoggling that is an ineviuble part 
ast an estaU^hment.

CONGRESS ASSEttBLED—We. the People w rep- 
•d in Washington by our delegates to the Congress, 
pu^ concept,of Congress is of an august sitting 
sse,' bendin^fike awesome power of its coll^ve Intel- 
ibe creation of legisiation for the national good. This

It the day to day routine of Congress is somewhat less 
sire. At a given moment there may be only 10 or 15 of 
0 Senators in the chamber, paying scant heed to the 

of one of tnbiy number. As be speaks, some may be 
;. others conversing, still others wandering about with- 
arenl aim. And the speech may be about something 
ring as an appropriation for a post office building at 
aicure Louisiana crossroads town, 
u well to remember on these occasions that much of 

*d labor of Congress is tackled in the offlccs, the cloak- 
and the comnuttce .hearing rooms before the issues 
HK to the floor of the House and Senate. Stm. thbse 
eis where so much history has been made are a sight 
and to contemplate over.

IE SIDE ATTRACTIONS—In addiUoD to government, 
iglon i-s well-provided with attractions of great beauty 

The Lincoln and Jefferson Memorials, for example, 
Ki{it as close as we .come as a nation to man-m^e 

And lor-tbe Nisei angle. Sgl. Ben Kuroki's portrait 
along wittPthose of other military heroes, in the Smith- 
In the Vtbc Museum, a commercial enterprise. Sen- 

>an inouy^and Hiram Fong of Hawaii are displayed 
as life to Diark the march of politics, 
idiington^indeed a great place to visit, and I'm glad 

0 do a littlfjdoking around again between taking care 
business t^,took me there.

&ve Documents for Japanese History Project

SECOND ETHMICSIKVEY OF STATE ChScogooits p^K for 
'Ginxa HoMoy'

EMPIOYHS IN CAIIFONNIA RELEASED oncco-r..., .
the Uidw«»: BudJbiU Oiurch. tbe 

dominant cb»«et«rl»Ue" ol «tti •nnuJ'-Ol£*« Holiday wffl be
second eUiiic »urwry «r Calliorol*’.
im.«B rtatr employee! meal 2. Ncfroes *tlU «« »«lUoa ___
su{»taaiinl in pwWm* civU iervice examlaatl«! tbas nmneA on

opportunJaei other minority elhiUe »roap».

New law tiarifiei 
public school credit 
for gakuen courses

^ Naithw«{ PicluK; by Elmer Ogm '
Northwest Railroad Empire

Seattle around toda>. and stJl .... 
From Uir very da> when JL-n- greater di«m or railroad 

■ Ider Jim Hill cu.............................pire builder Jim Hill compU'ted thi- as do.h^.tu.-cetaar!. be »oild Ond 
_ _ _ Aue IS-IS leatiiriM Ja- LOS ANGELES-Govetnor Brown *“ hun»«M in * iituabon . of

. ------ ---------------- --- pmeae Wuiral exhCbiu fo^and b-*s *i«ncd into'W- lait week an Scaide. «Oi8t road has been beM srei-Ay atinoii-d jver Uie fruitAi.
mmoritle*. • aceording to Gov. j, Tiiere is a Deed to im;rowe iiaporl «tn Item* ac« V> taciliUte operataic ol Uie esteem by old time Ji- inf mnUsru ol tbe im Waahlnir

Eitound C. Brown ttii* week. eommunlcJilon* wiin tbe Mexican outttoor rtanc biilmx* Include Uie EUiuii Private Forugn Language ptoneer* and their dejcend- tuo State Comtitution. »u« at nuny
report Amenean commoniiy regwding Wakita Musical Trouse kendo ka- School Crtdit Ac; ot 1963. WP^UJ duribg tby many ot bu admirers axperwnce a fru»-

'• rate Judo and alki^'lbere’wiU Tbe 190 law ozONide. credit tor decadei abea tte rail* transpartjd t— - -- —— - "..........- •
Dita « t eontained in a

oppw^me*. 
de^

raiupart.'d tratioa in wring to cRect t«p^
av>r.-r. -r nl ..u...1___ I.,' 'specUl auiitani tor buman right*. 4. Minority employee! seem to be a'Uo Dower and art'exhlblte aU «duivalent prtvatc foreign- Ian- iraT-eher. tt ot aaotbet oowiiiuUonal pm-1^

-- dtoStekenUrl,akrESSaS^^->»Kecourtc. for the purpose OS thr «.U-aLea land law,
be tI JS tor thoic>lS yean andwho coBdiicled . ______ ________

pr^4>^^ iSo <wal gnm^Unos
penemeL reflect educatkmal and training
Ch^« in mlnorily emph^ment ^eficlencle's amddg oiaortlipi. ei: , 

m tbe J4 mornh* between'the tab pwially Negroes' and Meadon 
survey! are a* SoHows: Americans. • '

1*0 UM CtaB(r £. Some deparunenU "ibotilj 
Onwisr';:; V ^ 55S tl>dr total program'*
oiiwr non-Wiiiry « TW 4i» for .*mpk*«nent and promote to 

.»-» r?B corr^. apparent discrlmiaatoty

owr. Chfldreo under IS accom- tbe foreign language i Tbe atxord became r e jti^- In rccep; years, under oveitmo*
am', quirements ot public scbooli. grad.- Ust as tbe dream 

6 througb Jubior college. > PaciCc uansporta'Lt 
Both lawijvere au^t« by As- veloped into a aurki^ par'jjers^ Oiicaga Bi-.-Ungito

Negro pairs charge 
race bias by heme 

' bdhl»s, agents

Qa-aid £. ElljoU iD.. beta-een the raOiond a^ the Nip- Qujic>’ and the Spokane. ttoniBia 
Los Angelesi at the request of Dr. poo Tuaen Ka4ba, greatest Jape- and SaalUe railroads have' 
YaemIUu Sugtmachi. 'director ot ne>e steamship lioe of tnv i.oiv siekinPta tffoct a merge- aOlch- 

- • ' - Jid -ms'it to* .tbe Japanese Language School Uai- a memorable celrbrauan wa< »ujid'make to* 4-rOad oombta*
tied System, and bead o( the Cali- h^id at this seaport m 1B9E wii-n *-bc greatest in to.- nauoa. to iraiA
romia Aiwa, of Jaoancic Language -toe MUke Maru ti-astr.M to inilau ir-.-Tagt. if not in other aay»-
SebooU. j regular pasx-.nger and fn-.g0I The Washington State cobtCtlis
Tuc nt* act clarif.es tbe intent service tbal was to continue until uon stondi'm toe wav bowMr 

and purpose of the 1963 act. It War II . "
public .tlo-lcd.. ‘I

toe Great Nartoim aiJ be applied to courses given in’ century. !

iean.Ainc^‘^ tito tjij ..ms ,
iS?.j t

Cansentraltou * * *
Becker noted there niu exlsU Mbority fib MTVty

w Americabs" to state employ. ® Mot»0 bOTMl ANGELES — Two Negro cou- private schools t.-acning Japanes;. ~-n*»^ ih* Vvic nww - i,c i
^ rbarged toe buUd- Hebrew. Spanish. Chinese. French, ^ Mto^tTaLToakSa

to-z ^ i'l “ SO" «*»«> !■« «9 «ad sales agenU of a group Italian. Creek and o:her iaaguagei u-ifiTtoTto^
ties to tow skill jobs to the JoUow- March was released'tols. week hy of faomes to toe Del Amo nroiecl designated by the Slate Board of '.^7..
tog lable U«w-^toe oeb^tfanal the San M*t«> Advisory CommR- mirfowest of Lobg^ach to^to- BduSuon. TtoiS^P^Sic tSl-
patten^ ot minority employment; ue to toe Callfamla Pair Employ* tton of tbe Unnih Civil Righa Act. In urging the governors signa- ^ ,a .
LvsfSl’i!" Orcupuioo tueordM) mem Practice CommUiton. Actioa w-as tiled to the L.A. Su- turc, ElUon declared: During world war 1. iwii

2be survey consisted of 2M Inter- pertoV Co-jrt by- the American Civil "This represents -wignitic-int 
liber*-- --------- -------- *• —------- .. .....I.;— -

K'SSS,.
Clrtol . 
Ad^touru 
Jatotor. < ■"? Sip,

Views conducted over 40-btock liberties Union attornuys A.L. progress m uUliitog the resources **
on San Mateo's east *idc Wirta and F«d Okraod on behalf of the privaU- loreign language *‘

wcicrc its reaidenu are iO pcL Ne- of Mr.-and Mrs.' Charles Stevens, schools in California in fultUltog “ visuinarj 
gro. 43 pet Oriental and S pet and Mr. and Mrs. Halph W. War- the state policy ot encouraging slu-
Caucasian and others. It ii-as com- nick. dents and adults to develop a
pleted by some 40 student voluo- Both cou^des contend the* are knowledge ot foreign languages.

- San atte 1 -- - ~
ath cou^des ( 
; to afford -

Mr. and Mrs.
r. CiislaidUn .... Mi

Salary dau show- Negro em- leers f^m the College o.
Ptojees togging belknd o«jer Mateo over two Sahiidays 
^ps Mrttol mmual s.lagles te
IJSeT^s ^ and sire Of the p... . .............................
lemed ws follows. g,ve kw been dis- tor bom« to the $29,000 category.
K«jro ISM) *si« only geiteriny." Horace Stovens is an engineer at North-
Owuai s.*» sma Marshall, edvisdry cotamk^ nip. earning approximately SU.OOO
puAr nan-^mt* . fgoo SMB rh.irm.n, declar«l. -nie survey a'year. WaraJek to ^ce Ttch-

covraging sb 
o develop

. purchase ol Tliese foreigd languages 
li^es they had chosen altoou^ flective of the cosmopolitan

;«c' j „ -----V— — !• uivuaiii iieoe to borne the tbeir credH appUrutfc» bad been ucter. strength, and vltolity c
. T;.™ •** ^ *’"■ Vat nature and stoe <9 ttie prob- rejerted after deposits were made American eivUieatioo." '

cnsiriiiBii. ecesarra. ine survey « yea: 
revealed a number of spedtic focal Dofogy- Laboratory designer, 
problems worth serious study, par-i tog between tt.OOO and $10, 
tieidarly by empdoym and year., and whose*w-lte 1*-a

New Yoii IficbM 
pgfcBskes tBractory

YORK - Tb* I96S46 New- 
^CLA -y-oj-g Nichibei directory, listing

• The Finett in topeitK Cnhri*

^ . U- - -If;;- !tn; t;cttt-in<T
S.T ,4J t , . . , , US • laas

m
I2W

4TS CM UK WAY — lU 4-tCS
(Xi'sTBiiriaB;-

-ntog abou: „„,e 4.00o‘emnes, i*
Japanese business firms and iCourt was asked

- • , , - er to ihow- cattse why «n tojunc- uuraau provide! a fascUattog
^ .• ̂ —. - an apptenUeeshlp program: t»n should sol be issued to re- contrast between this and earUrn
^iies. And thu program hat MarshaD poteted out. "Impact ot strain the builders and sales agents -ditton* ° «>a variier
bem made without tbe use of qje apprenticeship ptugram among frdtA refusing to sell homes to the _
quc« systems. Ability and merit minority gronpi iui Ixn iJeen gi^eat twii couples apd •»- -’*- -*v
Without iqgart^ to ca.ee. opfor « a, Sap Mateo." be added. damages to toe at
------ ■ ... ............. ............ -sidera- ^„-ice and toW Jobs eUlmed each.

the largest number! of people who ---------- ^-------
bad no speriflc tratotog to the Jobs 
they performed in contrast to 
deremt^-ment of mtooritiei 

. Coo^iratfoo of minariiy cm- the profcssional-teamlcel

tions to state em 
tices".
Becker said the survey also re

in: of $3.2» dtsigmr
-------- 'iULPIT.AS - Tbe Milpl'-as City-

Council Ust w-cek sel^ctod toe Van
pfoyces iir urban eeoters i

Aloha from Hawaii

t>fga«ii<pip«»i 
and \^^t« JqpOMie sodRtor

■“*

l* crafts categories.
Urgest single group of workers 

I42.I PCD were to the 40iS9 age
group, somewhat older than nor- first International

. . sculpture s.vmposJum being held In
toe United SUtes at Lon* Beai

Bourg-Nakamura end Associates 
as«rcbltccu for toe proposed dvi: 
center berc from among .1$ gfpli- 

Ttie Berkeley firm has de-

BY ElCmgP <MMA

mal.
Findings wfll be used as a 

for toe advisory {

mm new moon
,ue Aiuiieu ouiies wi uuiig ocacii

• Stoto College, *n>e symposium will
d“^lMed 'saTiE^.*^ 'tofrf nlL: mtematamal scdp- "“S ? beei re- '

*ide* Marshall ere 13 other mem- ,^e exploring^ chapter
E *.1.1 -----_____ ..

Hawaii's ’produc'Jon of canned ,id'^ Marshall
ptoeappfo- deyltoed by 1 J43.7B3 berj on toe commiltee. toduding JXZ TLZL

> the dro-Alr. ,^el. cot^tele mdus- 
■n>e PGA's^oart of directors ^ trie* •« donating tbe maiertal.-

u... P.=au,-u„ O, av .. .

for its program.

ptoeattole Jui« w-as <fow-n by TO.- pknwiryi oorm on campus.
STeXs 1M3 BERKEIX\’-DI. Henry M. Take- Long Beach JACLer, were asked
HoXspace to Waikiki remained ••'*'*» reappointed to another to invite tbe guest on «-cekend tor 

at a premium tost WMk wilb bo*-b four-year term as member ol the dinners. Representing JACL op toe 
large and smaU boib reporting '<V planning commisston. The KV^symposium steering commit

rales aveAgtog 91 per- optometrist was one <rf two^re Mrs. Hanako Manaka and
luY.. Aiko Sakimolo.optometrist was one 

$1- per- members retained for Ibe

Wheq is Elko .. . Stop at tbe Friendly

Stcckmeti*§
CAFE — BAR — CASINO 

ElkANfvak

occupancy rales .
cent. Occupancy rat*
cent to June. ------------^^----------- --------------------------------
Propooenls of Honolulu's 17to ra- Bescndsl Decorated * • .. >. ■ .

dio Stilton have fUed with the LOS ANGELES-Cep:. Cese G. fOIF HoUSmg. foundation 
Federal Commonieaiions CommU- Kawasaki of TujuBga. U.B. Air lq^G BE.kCH-Dr David iliura 
smo to Watoifigton. D C., tor per- Force reserves, wa, decorated Boart^^cSir^an wal

be|ta broadcasttog «» wito dw Arm«l F;orce, Expe^tfon- » toe™ f^“ ad

XMbd Fook Low
Cerwilw ChJeew Feo« ' 

n ^2 Se San PMn Si.
~ Lot Antdes iS. CaU.g[t m.-ms

KOLL° 1420 KCi.
The Just-coocluded SOth SM, Oo. .. th. ..im ^ » F.u..d.lia, .. L..,

AiiUeatk Caeuneu Cu.uk - Laaebto^. Omri'Miy - CacHal'lji
Iff ^

ANNUAL SUFiR-SALk
Limited Tine Only 

Werld's Leading Super-Seasoner

®AJI-NO-MOTO
3 *1. SHAKE8 9c' OFF
31 ot  ride OFF
7 ot TW ____ .....17e OH
14 ot TW QfF
28 ot RN _______ -50c OFF

SAVE m AS® stoat UR WlS WKSBUD
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Id the form of Section 1C. Article 
It entitled': • Prohibltioa Agamxt 
CoDfolidatinc CompcUni lines." 
And It sayr; "So railroad coepora- 
cioD aball oonaolidBte iU node. 
pt^icrtT or franchise* with any 
ether railroad eorporalioD owning 

' a competing line.".
All bt which is plaia enough And 

the two road! the GN aod KP nu- 
ning through the middle of the «taU 
cxuld hardly be in a mere com- 
pelltiee posihan.

^^edenl Interest* 
/inTa^ exactly quite deer why 
the FWerat gorenuncst doaj no', 
step in srith an edict when It is 
90 generally known that the Fed- 
erat gevemment has (uH cooiUtu- 
tioul authority to regulate inter- 

. state commerce. The RoselDsl ad- 
mlnlstratiaa was against the mer
ger. while it U said to be not ao 
with the Evans administrabon. bul 
no ane comes out and says or docs 
anyflitog. And the same might be 
add about the SUte law ce lull 

dgamin crews, including the two men

the Wabarh. St Louts aod Pacific 
Kitlway Company v. lUinois. in 
IBBS -3 years U-forc thr Washing
ton State ConslJ'.uuon was adopu 
ed) the Supre.-nc Court ruled that 
the State of Illinois did not have 
the right 'u> regulate the Wabosb 
Railro^ because the road op
erated in other sfstes and was 
therefore easgaged in imerstatc

'Sansei on the Go' PNW workshop theme 
at lewis & Clark College Aug. 13-15

siK^a^ -at tl
Chapter Call Board

Wm Lo. *n,U« J»Cl
West Los Angeles 

unique

Discussion of the oUicr aspects 
of lie proposed merger Is outside 
the scope of this effort, whether 
such a merger iTBealreable. from 
the sUDdpeini of' climinatioa of 
railroad )ofas. and. the crea'jon of 
a monopoly. One bearf little about 
the aayton Art or Sherman anb- 
tnist laws these days.
Anyhow, perhaps best from the

w m SUTSr.™ • wm
followed by dam-

F^'^shlp Aina»**"
g>^, according to Fr^ 

Tlckett ^ U 
obauned from board membe« or 
by caUmg GA

mo^ expcdienl Just t . it is

Nino scholarship
SAN FRANClSCG-^sako Donna 
Tsudama of Watsonville was 
named Mm- initial recitoeat of the 
UOO NiOa Award for the outrtand- , 
ing young BuddhUt scbolar. the 
Buddhist Churches of America an
nounced this w.fk. The award is

BY BARBARA OSO t* t-h. Ii-. tu.'^ed
PORTtJLND-Huiii S--h.iol and col- Ssiurluy tenuurt 
Icge-agc youths of Japanese anccs- Workahep

Ingful workshiv about themselves ,j,,4jdo gin -Wtito* Mug. Ep. »;r"r/.' T.Ti -Si- uresenied

theme. Walter Fuch.gami wUI Am tSrr ’ . members,
speak oo the historical background yxi-s-Biask. 
of the Sansei in the Lrit session: S««»" Where
Dr. Ben FuJlU. secood spsion *»fj_rr«e Time, 
speaker on the present picture ci
Sansei: and >lrs Walter Sakai, C- '
... « Wb...
Arc We Going? s-iD-Ctiurch Serw*.
George Katagin, science coo- pteture*

suIUnt for the SUte Dept of Edo-
youth director, of Los Angeles will

Entries 
Aug 7 by

. c/o The Beni
r'iis'AaaelewCaiu la. iMA S-»ti. i—»• A full course Ha-

, Aiigeh*. jacL at iU family-luau « ="••-
>' ^ day. Aug. «. 3:» p.tn,. at BTrophy *donors _ a,«i park

Curtis Onchi. chairman, are:
(toroM lw». 
•— eva-

1000 Chib Notes

■ L A Goods. P»eif>e Caldof-
Sun- 

Becrea-
•jiV Park. 7th St and Park Ave..
^^st pork, barbecued chicken, 
yams, chicken long rice, pineapple, 
temi salmon, poi. rice Hawj^ 

ffee are being ofleMd 
children_ punch aod cofi

Fiwnch Camp JACL ^ at *s Sf * -
c^Jp^AC?will stage I'J 17th ao- tainmcot wiU be.featured.

"■ru Bual community baiaar at Uic new Sister City deiegauon from ro»-
ParticipanU wUl_ _bc _ provided French Camp Hall —

Jalr IS Eeporl; Na'ional Head- housing Friday night at private 
....—. »7 and tomes and •• •*“ ~sn»»» dtnrrry.

pteme Court derision, however. In Fred Nitta of Waiaonville.

-------CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS —
ito Jow-^?^^CL micung. 8uml- Lwg ^B«eb-F»rtiUy luau. fttetvjl 
rmch BiMsr. rrcacb Camp * *' ^ A«s.”s (Tanda*)
Ban. a pjn. Paudena-Bd Mtg. EEack Yai

inly tS (annday) r*>
PMadana-Bteak bafea ^ White Elr- Aos. M (Ralardayi .
ananl Bate. Oak Grove Park Bw. Frrvte-JUraK bakr. Boedinc nrfc.
Anon room, m « 

t^mukae—PKaic. 1
Ce^» Coata—PlAilc. _________

*?ca*non. £?lnrte^ ao3*^
fr-

I. 'quarter.s acknowledged 37 the college dorms ... -.........t 6 pm
John Fujiki and Him Shmmoto.

.m-. ........... - —
rlland—Jr 
L Clark CoUm

Brown Dew J**rk VeoCT-Cui^-Jr JACL beaeii partv.
Ban Dwao—Jt. JACL awim. Laa Pal- 

Mwood Acres mas PooL National Oty. *■• pin.
' Ban r,eoS?wiLJ.r.^, Bud-

mere couraes dlioa Oiurrh hall. 1 etn.
Jair n IMeaday) Amt S ttaadayi

Sas Dwe^r JACL akatefni. Sweet- PSWDC—Srd Ouanrriy aesalon. O^- 
watef feller Rink. S-IO pm. pud Motel. Lot Ancetea. • am WU-

»«s D-ei^mduiti'^w/i. dtoiter JAa'iE.'T’
Mbuko r;fSl.y7'*

' Julv as follows: Packayr Deal (Incbullnf
iM«‘vrar*sS?.te‘iUihata--lky Ka-' Deadline is Aug. » Additkmal 

¥. ^ lnfi«n.tioom.y beobU^W 
HU tear: Oakland-Or Chartea M. Jr JACt^re of BL t Boa-jiua 7«. Oredon City. Ore.
iiu Vear: Snake Rivrr-Shiero Sig Portland JACL president Dr. JACL will hive 

George Hare expected the norlk at the local“SS-fiai: New Vork-M 
Enoehly. Tatauktrhl btoeht;

Padtefc be used to malnlain the new com- 
kanto*«- muniD' hall. Vartous food booths 

and games are planned.
San JeM JACL

.JACL: The Sarr Jpsr 
. will h

cd the :.......................................
shop would provide a nneleu^'to July M. 7:30 p^. OaJ^

^oenty: oe^t^ la.-^wp.. ru: or„aue a Pacific Northwest Dis- are pUns to paraeipote in me 
WM Loa Ka>rJSj San trict Youth Council as Sansei from United Nations Festival, m cultural

communities ouuxk of Portla'nd show and organizational affairs.

Pol. V.uey-li«^ g^rty «aM».

r,T'ai;J.ron*’'^X'^M;
AUntda-NC-WNDC quarterly tet- • P'p 
aten Callron RrqUurant. Up. Yort ---------

vrW:
CLASSIfliD ADS
B HELP WANTES-FEIUIE

t... " ------------------------“------------------------

ONEMA
aa**a'a**a*aaaa*a**aaaoa*

Now Playing till July 37
Aizen Katsura 

rrwirr twv»t—e»ro i a z>
Marsur oaoi. Ytrrap ToWilda. 
Keul 8*u. MtyukI Kuarano
KABUKI THEATER

Grove Call (S
iCY Canada exchange

TORONTO-Frank HatadiiU. Can-
• eBpiorMEMT ASOKies

New Maying till July 27
QaMSeaac la Cato - Ea«Iiili SabtHles

iinFNonosai wa Ichido^Joke
(WONIIRBTLIL aEVBNTRRNI 
Kiw* Takau. Mlchlko ArakL 

rui Punt keel. L Junlrlilro Ykaaihlte
Daibosotsu Togo— 
Ryujin no Maki

3020 Crsmtow BM . L A . RE «-114a

Vaiaau LeplapaeA Agsagi 
Nre DptAJiNt 0*ll)r

MKN*
Aa-Mack. w-tMte. anme cap ....yISma
Brf PtJl'cik^rn*'ir............J.tihr
Tratart. primed rimm..........Zao.U«br
raaury »r. tl!m ptoc

r^.’SCtif’-pre
MaU Baea Clk. hi tel

WO Ml

of Canada to tour Jamaica and derstanding between the Orient and 
the Br:Lsh West Indicy July 16- West through the stage and provide 

1 with one of his students Oriental performers with larger 
n Inlemslional Co-operattoo actlnj roles usually uruvailable to 

Year exchange proiecL the cnterUlnment industry.

^1
• APARTHDfT nt REKT
Bruolo APT. u> a
• KUTAL
miia: roaTOM Foa rml - lino.sq it. Bicel- 
tent loratian fur beauty aalon Park
ing New (law front Next to ISU 
Br-.Atrn Ave Call WE 6-BZ7I B»a- 
nm( rail CR «-ZlB.

rVEHttlNK WELCOME SIOS 1-bdrttl 
Vpi»r sue I-I<drm Lower SCS fur- 
m.hed liachrlor apt. Adult leate. 
IS6S S Oranae Grove. LA. Call

fc^TERRIFYING
WINNER OF THE JU(?Y PRIZE AT CANNES 1965

V^VAI0M
am PABI COLOR FANTASY BY THl HPILUANT OIBLCTOB 

lYASHl WITH JAPAN-S TOP STARS
TO HO LA ■BtCA a UBREA I 9TN -WL4 Z30

BIZARRE

SUSHI
SASHini
SUKIYAKI
SUHTDRY

What ooto banar wt* da«ic lapanasa food e«n e« 
ciaaaK whisky from ilpto -SuntoryT Cardhdty thsOIM 
Wtd Qvaady aqwf in tha awtty Vaia of YamazM aaar 
Kyoto. Sitotory has a rafraohmsiy tWatert testa at ha 
•wn. yat pivaa you tha wall-bred masculinity ol tfw 
worWa dasaic pot-dMtCHad wh.sk>**.
Smay <* tvaOabl* at your favor da 
bar. bquor atore. or lapanaae roe- 
taiawiL or can ba orda£ad for you 
Pnaad wnoog th* batter anpons r..- -

SUNTORY1"^
Um ctessjc wbMy from iapwi

KJaaW A toto tl nr* atoto vWtow auUM MS teeto a AwM
M Bastel. Ut Wm l»l Satetw Iteimn. US.H III l|> . Pa.

^wntr-Dr Steve QucC

San DiB9B JACL 
Award* DUuier: San Diego JACL

wL! have iU annual award 
nm at the Miyikb ResUuran'. on 

• Saturday. July 31. 7 p.m.. with 
John E. Penery. Jr. as speaker 

-vw- of the evening He was>-rccenlr-si,2
Among the awardees to be bon-

^ and Dennis Murayamaoneoo enniext dteirmas Boy Hoshi-
scboUrship winners: the Nisc:

East-West Moyers 
'Reshenon'for4weeb

LOS ANGELES-Nisei Week c 
caiMlidates will be introd:
Pla

given to the Keiro cocvalesceBt bos-
begiWiik^fM
from July's?, li

• Panins Throush Donver? Stay at. . .
GOLDEN HOURS MOTEL

-lioeo W. Colfax (U.S. 40 WmU^TbI. 237-7725
AAA - HCAU« Souaming Peal ■ ZKTf'aatifDl Uiuts - Air C^lUaaH

- TV Jrue y. Huama. Own
• Cemmuntty '

E Apts.Poinsettia Gardens i
13921 So. Nor _ .

ICtew tl Uk HarMr FrmA; — Taa Bbds H^th af R
Phono: 324-5883

Daily & Weetlf Ram 68 UaHs 
Mttud Paai • Air CeDS'iiciM-s - C£ Knckm • TtM

OWREO AND OPEMTEO BY KOBATA BROS.
w ^ from off los Angeles

Haywardat IP In
tPieiAi raBiLT iatei-

1 ICHM-.. ..a.. I>. .. .tert.)

IN LOS ANGELES;
tho Binimu M»n'g Homo Away from Homo . ..

THE CLOUD MOTEL
3400 W. 3rd St. (noar Vermont Ave.) Tel: 38S406I

130 iMu - DeaHH. KWi Sto. TaW • Saiui - KKck(Mtta ad Antmats 
MtuM Paal. Cawntmao TV and Rtfripwatan - Rales trae 38 «. SIO dM 
AAA Ayrmwd llaaieN Dksewr WBKhb 1. Vewa
For RecidenH of the Holtywood-Silveriake
Area Send Your Friends to— kw buloimc

SUNSET PACIFIC MOTEL
(BRwtn Oaenum LA. tad HeOywaed an Smwt BMJ

4303 Swnwt Blvd. — Tel. NO 64700
37 VaRs e Free TV e Heiud Peal e $6 Ktlrt U« e SpeettI S2$ Waddy Rau 

The Most for the Money' \

TAe Sands Motel
Rise DWKD * OPERATES.

5330 W. imperial Hwy.. LJL Tel. 674-7990
aetata* Sat Oiape pty aad V>.Hte4i BW fttogt Yaeiaoeu. »»—-jt
85 Drin Uaiis e Fra* Tramaaruttoi Ta aid Fraai tie Akpeiti » 24 Hr. 
SwuhRaard Serrto • SpauaiH Hetud Peal e Famlb Sato AiaBiMc e BaRr-Ia ' 
m^RM A TV e Very Ratsaaibk Ram A AS Miiw Crtfl CM Btawad

Sanda Motel Reateurant

Ask for . . . 
'Cherry Brand'
wmiAL SUPPLY ca.

a.ci.r'»
Seau^u Sj^m

P rx t in SL i»e *•

LOS ANGRES JAPANESE 
CASUALTY mSURAHa 

ASSOOATIGN

WA 6-8275, HD 2-7406

hazmorc
^studio

of dress
CQPeadlSL

a Caftem*D*tlBnU«
• Patum DraMias

StMIdbi
PHOTOMART^

tl4I.SwP(dnSL 8UMM

STUDIO
318 East Pint Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

MA 6-5681

PH^TKRAPHS

Ninomiya Studio
353 EM U Stnat 

Las AaBtfct. CaJItwitt WOU 
WA 8-2713

u a-iqis / jAwes $. obata

triangle
/ CAMERA. IHC.

3445 H SmMny, CMcaga, n, 60657

CHICK SEXING 
PROFESSION

■■ YOUNG ME^& WOMEN
Income of S10.000 to $20,000 per Year 
Jobs Guaranteed upon Graduation 
Class Starting Once a Year in September 
Write for School Catalog and Information 

(BRARCH school HI LOK BEACH. CAl*J
AMERICAN

CHKX SaiK SCHOOL 
217 Pmuatcl Aw.

Lwiidto, Pa. 16*46

Empire Printing Co.
CDUWEHCUL ltd SOCIAL PROmiK 

E-Wtok ate JMMM
114 Welier St., Lee Angelaa 12 MA t-TOM

HOLIDAY BOWL

Hor'WeslefBoalCo.
RuMm . Dntotos

W CeJR &tod Afpr^
fibre glass

CansercUl and Flraawe «>•*» 
■ _ 4B raai

lee Ibt Korfcwedt and Alaato
Owtef-Stete Iteukto IMWd
WTET COAST HABINS 

Mantollto Warn.
ROY KOUTASHI 

Vc Ito^ftto Baw to.
SMUt GM) EA 5-S32A 
EwrtU G06I AL 2-71*8

@
-tUHti
U ’”y;S>rtJ Ucoc* Bird

Ttew Ctte-itlBB W 
bpwtocr - .
FUKUl
Mortuary

707 TURHER STREET 
LOS AWELES 
HA 6-5B2S 

—S31CMI FUKUl— 
—JAVES KAMCAW*—

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary

Penthouse Clothes |
3860 CRERSHAW BLVO.. SUITE Z30I

. L« AfsHn - AX 2-2511 {
San luiihan. Hank IsiiiliM.

SakM hkitort. R-chard TwilaMa
Idr-Aito-r.rt-LaWllty

Steve Nakaji
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